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B This Semi-Annual Economy Preparations have bcenmade for a heavy business during

"

h Which B
Event Will Be Continued<he

? amP 'y Tf W ""l Avail
D Through the Week- derprrced B. B. B. merchandise of every sort?-for personal M Opportunities to DD ~EniigSuturday,Aug.lß wear and with furnishings and furniture to freshen and

&
* \u25a0

- _? _ brighten the homes of Harrisburg and surrounding towns. 1

I I Look For the Yellow Price Cards! I I I
Wash Fabrics

Taffeta Silk Curtains Women s
Fancy voiles, 36 to 40 Each one beckons you to some important saving:, and the store is filled with ? . Neckwear

inches wide medium T A v ,i ?

, ? i ? \u2666 /\u25a0 i i i i i i i
*M ' et nct curtains in

and dark grounds. A
and chiffon taffTtTSk- tllem----representing a comprehensive exhibit of dependable goods, throughout, White, ivory and ecru, Three hundred pieces

at reductions one
5

36 and 40-inch widths in which impressibly demonstrates the resources of this establishment and illus- neat designs lace edge? a e?nSiam Tn dat reauctions oi trom one-
,

, v i ? .

...,
.

. , .. very handsome cur- organdy, gingnam ana
third to one-half regular 'tripes and $1.98 trateS ltS Commanding pOSltlOn as a distributor OI the worthiest merchandise tains at a fcl CO pongee new and
prices. plaids at vard, r .

' pl.Di/ stylish effects, 1 C r
BOWMAN'S Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor a economy figures. I -second Floor cac h

' BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

J;' Door Mats Nainsook Handbags Hemmed crochet bed Size 62x90 inches, at

J*V- 1W Four hundred yards Rubber door mats, White nainsook, of a Timiwl Int of Klart spreads size 72x86 inches. sl.2*;
pli jjn an

-

? iH heavy diamond cell pat- very sheer quality? hand bags, coin
C

B. B. B. Sale, $1.25 Size 72x90 inches, at^
T T AX, 1 t-* r-< V*? *-%

| BOWM4VS Main Floor BOWMAN'S ?Fourth Floor BOWMAN s?soronti Floor I I I I size 80x90 inches. B. B. Sale, sl.7arlouseiurnisnings - . v 2.50 Ripplette bed spreads -

R R R t n r .1 Hemmed satin spreads scalloped and cut corners?
Aluminum cooking utensils made of heavy weight alu- p

*
p

'

Orm PlllOW I Uown Uo extra large size, 90x100 Size 62x90 inches, at
ninum. with ebonized detachable handles?l-quart lipped .

- ullCCto dllU X 111UW
# inches. B. B. B. Sale, $5.00

' $1.31
saucepans, 10-inch fry pans, 3-quart Windsor saucepan, with Sale Or - \u25a0

-

nronrietors
"nceg on "orch Hemmed ripplette bed . Size 80x90 inches, atrover; 6-quart preserve kettle, and 4-quart kettle, Berlin CMI . OQ

Housekeepers, hote and room nghouse proprietors
spreads? sl.9<

ihape. B. B. B. Sale, choice 79e Silks at $1.29 should heed this "call to economy and buy liberally Dresses 1
BOWMAN'S-Second Floor.

O-Cedar polish mop dusts, cleans and polishes ?can be Included are
from these offerings of the best ran so s eets an

nff,r
;
no

. NATiniSl*?va-slipH anH r<niwfrl fi R R <sal
Included are?

t
___ __

,
pillow cases at the B. B. B. prices. A big 8.8.8. offering in NO I lUNb ... .

' /'"V". * Yard-wide black mes- . stylish porch and morn- ~~??? Women 8 Gloves(_ lothes Hamper 26,nches high, 16x16 inches squareat saHne . gf/v for TIOW bUV for future ing dresses in sizes 36 to Children's socklets, 3 pairs
op made of splint, with hinged cover. B. B. B. Sale, 890 Yard-wide chiffon taf-

"

r ' L 46 at #1.79 for 21* Women's chamoisette
f.rown crockery milk pitchers, white lined?2-qt. capacity. feta. colors and black. TCQUIV?YI2?TItS JOT it TYlCiy 06 Choose from gingham, Bias binding, colors, bolt, gloves, 2-clasp; self-em-

-I'' l- ? *" 3
?

**** ' Yard-wide fancy ./#/ U /ioip n lihr chambray and linene in broidered backs?in ivory,
Jardinieres made ot American pottery?black and striped silks. yCCIVS D6JOVC yOU flClVt U llKt

blue, tan, pink, lavender Fancy elastic garters, pair, white, chamois and gray
,viiite striped S and 0 inches in diameter. B. B. B. Sale, 40-inch crepe de chine, nhbnrttJflttV white and an assortment ?not every size in each

_ 83* all colors. JKr *.?./? J C A of plaids and checks. Darning yarn, all colors, color but all sizes in the
Colonial table tumblers a rare bargain?only 1 dozen to BOWMAN-S? Mam Floor Popular sheets size 72x90 inches, made of good Collars are self em- ball > lot, from s]/ 2 to B y2. B.

1 customer. B. B. B. Sale, dozen 39? muslin, with center seam. B. B. B. Sale 49<: broidered, also of white Cashmere mending yarn, B. B. Sale, pair 550
RQ "MAN Ba,en "nt- 8.8.8. Sleepy Hollow sheets size 81x90 inches smooth .

and abardine 3 for 5* BOWMAN'S? Main Floor

B. B. B. LACES 1 1 evcn lhread sheeting will launder easily. B. 88. Sleeves are trimmed to H.air Pj ns ' P 3 f* _ _ ?

r Outini? Flannel Sale ;?; ?V, T V #

'_" match collar. Lingerie braid, 4$ |J
# J5.

Lamps 1,000 yards torchon, net Bowman Special Sheets full double bed size, /6x9u BOWMAN'S?Third Floor Parisian hair curlers,

Japanese electric lamp from 2to 4 inches. B. B. B. j flannel, mostly light pat- o *1 D JCU A. C Jl. Curlwell hair curlers, 19* "~~

" 5.1 inches high black en- Sale, vard 40 terns in useful lengths B oDeCltll t>r3.nCl OiieetS UreSS LiOOuS Shell back combs, ...15* Women s black, tan anj
Inel wood portable two Filet laces and insertions ! B. B. Sale, vard Size. Brand. Price. I Size. Brand. Price. ?, f ...

.. . BOWMAN'S Main Floor white outing oxfords wit!
shade.B. B. -mostly white -in widths Floor 63x90 Salem 830 81x90 Peouot .... $1.19 TAg?°,

P P P
rubber soles and heels

?b^n'.V.L.V 86 -00 s
.

inCheS B B 'ii B. B. B. niX?"? %! 81x99 Utkar BOWMAN'S?Mam Floor \u25a0 Tarra 1 05 90x90 Lockwood .. $1.15 B. Sale, yard, <9O Non-Crush Dress Women's white Sea Is
Uinghams

A r - ,
_ Pillow Tubing 72x90 Mohawk'.'.'.' $l!o5 90x99 Pequot $1.49 Floral design poplins, in | land duck lace shoes, witj

32-incli fine grade ging-
Apron Gingham <t

BWO Kwil !" Sliob 90x108 Pequo. .... 1.60 I°"^'TTV?6Li"e" e,.her low or high heel,.|
lams, in light and dark Apron gingham, in blue Bleached pillow tubing " es wide. B. B. B. Sale, yard,

36 inch width in colors
B. B. Sale, pair, .. . .$1.75

.laids-very much in de- checks only -fast color- j -"Pequot" brand - 36, 40 PllloW CaSeS ?
.

.
. , . navv^Belrian AHce blnl' Women s gun metal an

nand. B. B. B. Sale, yard. piece. B. BR j width,. 8.88. Bleached pilUaw eases, siae 45x3 inehe. Mil.* T-p's wlfh "ad
nowMANs-s.c.na Floor ""ut'ica pillow cases, size 45x36 inches 3H

"'dC ' B ' U
'

B
' Sale ' s 'ard

jj9 . foldß. S °'eS ' B ' B ' B ' Sa' C ' gi',s)
mi 4 -m / Salem pillow cases, size 45x36 inches BOW MANB?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Z\ 1 1 m lot" I rvf Pequot pillow cases, size inches >.> or

Ije August sale Ot fi=Sßaaa^= Rugs Are Lowly Priced For
Quality Furniture " sm.,' the B. B. B. Sale

- White Goods Curtain Materials,
The interest in the sale grows as the word is passed along in complimen- , , .

tary terms of our stupendous display and favorable prices. Heavy white suiting? Etc. And they are not merely a
And such furniture! The very best that can be turned out by master finish ?36 inches wide. B. B. handful used for "bait," but you

craftsmen and cabinet makers ?designed by artists whose skill is expert in pro- B. Sale, yard, .... ....190 . larquisctte m white and i rk n ;rr. fr r m
. . t . A- .?_ .

. i ai u u J-t i White nainsook ?30 inch- ecru ?oO inches wide. B. B. nave an-unrestricted cnoice ircm T*
ducing the most effective and refined pieces to make the home beautiful

_finc ~B B B. Sale, yard SSf hundreds of stvles-refrular stock T t&BSbOur big display floor constantly tilled; as fast as the selling moves the fur- B Sale, yard, Filet net, in white and nunarecis OI Styles regular StOLK.

niture out more is ready to take its place and so ?we keep this wonderful White corduroy?36 inch- ecru, finished edges, small ?the kinds that will give you ~ 485%^~
assortment of more than twenty-five hundred pieces practically! full?assuring es wide. B. B. B. Sale, yard | a,.d large designs -36 inch- | service?and in patterns and tSf?K\vou ot splendid selection. 90 es wide. iJ. a. li.bale,

White poplin 27 inches 230 colorings that will delight the eye V

More Examples of the Good Things: wide. B-. B. B. Sale, PA^ tT n̂ Ytripes-36Tnch n
e
k
s and harmonize with the furnish-

Killarney linene?39 inch- wide. B. B. B. Sale, yard, jn gs of any room in the home.

!i1m n cs Kic bb b Saie>
Mercerized poplin, in rose, I Matting Rugs 1 Velvet and I Tapestry Rugs

' IIE IL White voile ?39 inches red, blue and green ?36
'

Fxrellent colors and oat--1 II B
\u25a0 g -rrrf wide. B. B. B. Sale, yard, inches wide B. B. B. Sale, of heavy Japanese matting, Axminster RugS terns a d verv moderatelyTTTfIT >ow>a^ Mrill) woven ol s,ended patterns AXmin.ter KUg lens and very moderately

I E ?ll 1? 1|!
______

BOW MAN s?second !? loor m red, brown and green pat- P5, n
MiW LININGS B. B. B. ,cn,s - Beautiful floral, all over or ?

?

MM ' il, i\
" j'lllll Mill' 1 ijli Size 6x8.8 ft #1.98 conventional patterns, Size 7 6x9 ft $15.00.i 1 r 1 I ..

3&[nch
,

heat
J

herb
,

loom lin" Huck Towels Size 9x8.8 ft $3.29 sli htl mismatched, but Size 8.3x10.6 ft., $15.00
)! i *ir\ mg in a limited color range. Size 9x11.8 ft $3.49

,
. to sl9 50

mni i B. B. B. Sale, yard
... 190 Figured huck towels? Size 12x12 ft, $3.98 Wlll not hurt the weann g

Size 9x12 ft $12.50,I Brass Bed -finished in a dull satin -
bowman'S-M.l" Floor hemmed -size 16x31. B B qualities- $16.25 to $21.00.

A\''i ! two"'nch posts, mounted with good size Comfort Cretonne# B. Sale, 100 Willow (jrass Kugs c:,? AvO ft Irminctor
( H ; ca P s ' and Olle -inch rods in head and , Union hiu:k towels -size bizc bx Axni,"st"'

Small RugS
\\\ /// y. ]/ j foot ends single or full size. August Cretonnes in light colors 18x36 inches. B. B. B. jn gre en or brown with

~

"

\ \\J/J ' Pr ' ce $15.75 ?36 inches wide?cut from Sale, 250 fancy borders Size 8.3x10.6 ft., Axmin- Velvet and Axminster in
Vfy Priscilla work tables, mahogany, $4.75 the piece. B. B. B. Sale, Unto" huck towelsi size

Size 27x54 inches 85* ster $20.00 floral, all over and conven-
ed Cotton combination mattress

s
..

y. $4.95 yard ...........

Fireside or Livingrooin Rocker up- ivorv bwTroom 1 suite* 1

.

I?.'. sB2*So and floral designs? BOWMAvs-sacond Floor. Size Mx'JO mches,

mon
tha

s
Wash " n pn b°" B' rß ' gzgsF -sks SiM9,l2f, - vdv

SoSale price 1?1(i.rs "?'??> Se "?g W LJTwin poster beds, mahogany, each
,?ahbe a nv -°nfl B. B. B. . .

, Oval Braided Rugs Siae 9x12 (t? velv Size 36x72 inches, #4.00
*

size f8 mcheS $18.50 AXMINSTER
Mahogany day beds $27.75 w jth spoo) hf

I
)]d -

POUQOir Caps wide, in the best of the new In solid or mixed colors, Size 9x12 ft., velvet, Size 27x54 inches,. .$1.69
Solid mahogany and cane library chairs, e rs and sewing

° °IP Boudoir caps in a variety h^lTrnnf5 for porches-
"

' $21.50 Size 27x54 inches, $2.75
$10.70 trays. Aueust - U 1 'I \u25a0 of styles ?in lace or silk or j at ? i ' v> i Size 24x36 inches,.. .950 to $4.00.

Davenport or wall tables $1(5.75 Sale' Price $9 75 H combinations of lace ribbon
y

' Afnca "
.

R °yal Size 30x60 inches,. .$1.95 Size 113x- ft > velvet, Size 36x63 inches, $3.50 ,
Overstuffed tapestry davenports, $49.00

, ; and crepe de chine B B
? and Sl 36x72 inches,. $2.95 $26.50

Solid mahogany chaise lounge, sl9. <5 ?Firth Floor* J ]
'

Sale, one-third off regular
....

, Size 54x90 inches,. .$4.95 BOWMAN's?Fourth Floor to $6.00.
? prices. BOWMAN'S-IThird Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

'

_ 1 \u25a0\u25a0

3


